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teiadect with solemn ceroi1no»ies by
sorne heatben nations as wall as by
the Jews. The Romians namicd their
childreni on the day of thieir '- lus-
tration" or cleansing. The Greekzs
naimed theni whecn they dedicated
thern to thieir Gods. Thia Jews iaamiec
their cidren whu;n tliey circumiciseti
them. As ofteu as we hear our
Christiaui nQamie, the name we usec at
lu-le most solemn perio(ls of Oui life,
let us remnember oui vowr-~Christiani
roadler, have you onlg a naine to
live ?

Dilppiîzrl or Eouring.-Notice in
tie Lubric, that dippingr is the md
if the Chilci be not toc weak,. Bither
of these modcs is sufficient Baptisml-
wvith water is anl exte2rual rite, and
represecuts an internai action. The
effeet doos not depend on the quaa-
tity of water. INoticQ also that both

reprseu " 
3 uirial"-" a deati and

burial unto sin." Immersion repre-
sauts burial under grrounid, Pouriung
r6presents casting, the earth on tho
dead body. Boti are siguificant,
thougih the first is more so.

The iMinister has taken the Child
inàto his bauds, repre.ýentingy Christ.
and uses the formi of wo-Is of oui
Blesseed Lord-,' Iu the namie," is
unto the naine, into the faiti of the
rJrinit.y and received into the So
,ciety distingruished by 1aelieviner in
Th'.1ce Persons, Orie Go»). This then
is the solemin admission of a hiumna
soul iute the fainiily of Go». It is
now initiatted and admtitted into the
visible 'h urch, which is the 13ody
of Christ, mqade a child of Go», to
be traine(l to ob3,diance, and au in-
heritor of Eternal glory, provided
it does net act so as to forfeit that
inheritance. It is necessary that
thi-s should ho solenly declared te
the congregration. Therefore the.b
Priest says, 'Wo receive, &c"The

J3aptism. ývas comp1ete before, this is
the solemuii testim~ony to the filet.

T/e Sigl (if t/he os.Ra the
30th canon of' Our Churchi, A. P),
1603, fouind in laige Prayer Boolzs,
andl vou wvilI ,e the ileaning of the
Chiurch o»à this. Thio forehieid is
signed because it is tha seat of
bltushingr andi shame, iu tokei» that
the Chili shall fot be hiereafter
ashamled of the Cross of Ch1rist.,-

Thns openly andl visibly,
We scal tliee for H-is owxi
.Aid inay the brow. t;hat %vcýars His cross
1{ereafter share If is Crowni."
Aiad note, ' 13y one Spirit are we

ail baptized. iut Ono Body." The
Spîrit is the Ag.nt-"I One Body')

-The Holy Catholie Church."
(To be Contxnued.)

NEARNESS TO CHRPIST.

DY MI1SS APRIAN.

MANY Of us long to honor Christ
with ail our hearts, ani show oui
love to Humii in our lives, and are
continually wa-ýtching tfoj sonie great
opportunlity of denyim)g ourseives or
doing, soine grreat thingr for our
Saviour. But day after day passes,
ech ono se like the iast, and bring-
ingr notingc but the littie werryrng
cares, unsatisfying ploasures and
inouotonoaus duties that fail to ai) of
us, and ;we look back on our past
iÎves -with a vague regret at tiieir

emptiness, anci imagine that iunder
other circulilst(flCeS or with.gyr"ater
talents we could do so muchi 1. ý e.

Meaiiwhile, our Saviour de,-ires
us to bear good fruit and be not
barren treez- in lis viueyard, andi
what excuse can we offer î-That Nv,
have not kad the opportumiiti( s of
those Wvho have djpne so Illich l

Go» Himself has placec ius where
we are, and whiat Hie askis of us is to
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